
TRACTOR  

2013 John Deere 8285R farm row crop tractor, PIN 1RW8285REDP080187, JD serviced 
& on-farm shedded, 2171 hours, features incl 285hp, 1300 MFWD GRP 47, 16F/4R 

powershift trans, 9L eng IT4 compliant, deluxe Commandview II cab w/heat & air, de-
luxe radio pkg, 7in color touch display & 4 fenders, work light pkg, independent PTO-

1000 rpm, 4 remotes, dual rear tires, RS w/hitch (Cat 3/3N) 17,300#, reg drawbar Cat 4, 
rear ax 118.5” HD hubs, aux hydr connect, quik-tatch wgt supt w/22 weights, 2 inside 

wheel wgts-1400#, nice tractor; John Deere StarFire™ 3000 GPS Receiver; Green-
Star 3 2630 display. 

 

FARM EQUIPMENT & SUPPLIES 

2022 Land Pride RC3712 7-Series HD 12’ flex wing/folding/bat-wing rotary cutter/

mower, s/n 1771153; 2007 J&M 875-18 grain cart/auger wagon, 875bu, 18’ corner auger, 

tarp, always shedded, good rubber, nice clean cart, s/n 1203198; 1995 John Deere 630 

disk, 32-1/2’, 3-section folding, 22” disks, s/n 226309; 1995 JD 980 32-1/2’ cultivator, 3-

section folding incl 3-bar coil tine harrow; 2021 Land Pride BS-10 bale spear; 2021 Ku-

bota PFL 5548 pallet forks; Kubota M1816 7’ front bucket; 3-pt carry-all; equipment 

manuals; 4 fuel tanks incl 2-diesel & 2-gas; 5 propane tanks, 2-500gal & 3-1000gal; Ace 

Roto-Mold 30gal chemical inductor tank system, gas powered pump, connections, hoses; 

1550gal poly tank; pesticides/insecticides/other incl Osmocote, Dry Stall, lime, more. 
  

GATOR, ZT MOWER, TRAILERS, PICKUPS 
2021 John Deere TX 4x2 Gator utility vehicle, 4-cycle gas engine, electric lift, spray-in 

bedliner & lights, 142 hrs; Kubota ZD1211L z-turn 72” lawn mower, 487hrs, diesel; 
Doolittle Cargo Master 7’x16’ tandem axle box trailer w/cooling unit, has title; Big Tex 6

-1/2’x 14’ flatbed trailer, has title; 1997 Load MX GN tandem axle 8’x 20’ trailer w/6’ 
dovetail & ramps, has title; 4 Wabash semi pup trailers, 13’6”H x 28’L, roll-up back 

doors, for storage-road worthy, BOS only; 2002 Chev 2500HD 4WD ext cab pickup w/
fuel tank in bed, 200k mi; 2000 GMC 1500 ext cab pickup, Z-71 package, 476k mi; misc. 

 

SHOP EQUIPMENT & RELATED 
WinPower Model 80/50 PTCM PTO generator on wheels, 120/240v, 1000 rpm; Channel-
Lock ball bearing 2-part stacking toolbox; tools incl Bosch 18v drill in case, corded ham-
mer drill in case, many hand tools; bungees & straps; shop fluids; ladders incl fiberglass, 

aluminum & wood- extension & step; shelf units; more. 
 

FIREARMS, COLLECTIBLES, APPLIANCES & HOUSEHOLD 
Remington UMC .22 S,L,LR pump action, tube fed rifle, octagon brrl, pat’d dates 1908-
1910; Remington Model 31 12ga full choke pump shotgun; Columbia .410 single shot 
break open shotgun w/12M/M choke; Winchester Model 290 .22 S,L,LR rifle; Ranger 
Model 103-8 .22 S,L,LR single shot rifle; Mississippi Valley Arms 20ga shotgun, dbl 

brrl, dbl trigger; 4 US Carbine 30cal M-1 rifles, all Inland Mfg. Co, several M-1 maga-
zines-2 sizes; Winchester Win-Lite 12ga barrel; Ruger Mark I .22 pistol, auto; ammo for 
listed firearms; several diecasts of John Deere tractors, implements & more JD collecti-
bles incl JD Prestige Collection; outstanding handmade to scale John Deere 55 combine; 
DeLaval 08212 milk receiver Pyrex glass jar & fittings; Farm Master egg scale, kitchen 

scales; violin in case; antiques incl oak curved glass side by side secretary, oak sideboard, 
ornate oak dresser w/mirror, Edison ‘Chippendale’ disc phonograph w/records, oak 

curved glass china cabinet, Lane cedar chest; Broyhill lighted curio cabinet; wall décor 
incl framed original art & art prints; appliances incl Admiral matched set washer & elec 
dryer, GE & Whirlpool freezer over frig refrigerators, small chest freezer, 110v window 

AC, 2-TVs, vintage Zenith Allegro ‘Wedge’ sound system: books incl vintage; household 
furnishings incl king & queen sz bedroom suites, spongeware crock 4-pc canister set, 

other kitchenware; HD picnic table; office furnishings; stacking produce crates & boxes; 
misc items not listed. 
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